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of ny father's

These ave some recollectlons

durlng

and California

1n Arizona

l-ife

chlldhood

and 1930's.

durtng

the Depression and hls subsequent return
States

Vlcente

to hls father,

Ariaona ln 1915.

CowiT-ez'

in Tombstone,

Flores

nonths

and when he was three

hoplng for

moved west to California,

o1d, the farnlly

who

Vlcente G. F'lores was born

My father,

10, 1921 in Arlzona

!'ebruary

reeolleetlons

be my father's

will

as tolrJ to him by his mother, Delflna
was narrled

to

at the age of 2) In l-g/+J+,

part

Thls first

the

to lvldxlco

hls farnil-y's nigration

Lgz}'s

the tlnited

early

11fe because in those days there was nuch

a better

hunger, sickness,

no

money was scarce and tpre-were

-iobs. not even on farns and ranches"
Hls father was a handynan who knew many trades
Engllsh.

and was one of the few Mexlcans who spoke fluent
or L9?0 Ford llodel

He nanaged. to buy a I9I9

on a dlrt

the desert

stayed ln Indlo,

anrl then moved further
l,ankershlm,
Here,

north

to Ponona for

improved. he started

conditlon

He nade concrbte

job was ava11able and

pipe for

llvlng
for

lnetalllng

contract

sewer llnes.

There was nuch rork

partnershlp

Flores

all

this

sold out h1s lnterest

He was given
of ihe eityls

and thus he went

wlth hls brother-ln-law,

arose fron

h1s own

sewers andr also

cesspools.

the excluslve

Dlfflcultles

sone years

ln about 1923-24 Lo

he worked at whatever

eurved hollow block for

into

They

which is known today as North Ho1l-rrwood,

as h1s financlal
business.

Callfornia.

road to Indlo,

noved north

Some-

noved across

and the fanlly

gasollne

how he affolde{the

T,

lvliguel Gonzdtez.

partnership

and Vicente

to l{1gue1.

Unable to

noved. again in about 1926'

work, the fanrily

flnd

own menories

This second part w111 be ny father's
as he temembers then"

and experlences

North Hollywood an<1seelng the

one mornlng leaving

The fanl1y

road going north.

ocean on the coastal

smal1 towns but dld not stay because

stopped. at various

eould not find

hls father

He remenbers

stop where

The flrst

work.

was naned Colma or Colnan where hls father
track repair group 1n the
found work wlth the rallroad

they settled

rnonths of l-9?6,

early

From Colma or Colman, they moved to elther Santa
pleklng season'
Clara or San Jose durlng the frult
Bythistlme,thefarnilynunberedfourchildrenwho
In the sumner of \925,

werg a1i too you4g to work.
noved frbrn orchard

farnlly

the raneher

for

looklng

recalls

or lf

lucky,

Ivlost of the tlme,

provlded.

famlly

They settled
His father

with

plcking

laborers

man. the famlly

went to work for

the Western

season began.

and as foreman.
sti1l

and/or

troubles

was ready

the crops to san Jose where his

to hlre

moved to South

here a's ny father

Meat Packlng conpany and worked there
and the frult

he

thopgh,

season was over ln about

because of elther

school.

to start

that

a home'

September or Oetober af 1926. the famlly

clrcumstances.

in tents

an abandoned house or making a tent

wlth a Piece of canvass for
picklng
After the frult

San Franclsco

and

to orchard- of aprlcots

under a tree,

plums and llving

h1s

had to live

unt11 school vacatlons
Lgaln
father

they moved.
was cornnissioned

Though he was a forein run down houses

and tents.
i{lth

the end of the fruit

season, my father's

fa:ni1y

1'
l

l
l

I

I
t'
. I1

'movedasf;1t.thiat1meto!heSaqJoaqu1nVa11ey
\92?', They stopped at
1n about October or Novenberof
a ranch,

Has grown.

Dos Palos nhere cc'lton

f,e used 19' gq;,!o torn

hls

wh{clr hl.s father

jaekrabhit-e

My fathel

ran sut and pt-cked up,
jackrabbtts

shot

and years

later

d*v ulth

eyerY other

o4 this

He renembers that

father.

these

alnost

'll'

-.Fro9-,Dos

my father'recalls

Palos to torin"ra.: gujtt:a,Cist4ncgi
,that

I

_l

roa'd' there

were

l
F,trd,whlgb.my fatheg
says !."hey "ged to e+t
.
wa.. told by hls nother

rqre n:cePsarvto supplenent
:::l"T"i::,-"*1ts

:

to a town ca11ed Flrebaugh

My f,ather

new lands.

lrrlgating

He says they had to ride

worked

where hls father
contlnued

sehoollng,

his

quite

the bus as they lived

far

from town

South San Francisco.
heart

the mlnes ln Blsbee,
his bad health.

a younger brother

hls father

lraF adrnltted

to

only cqntrlbuted
arrlvlng

after

Franclsqo,

ln

and as hq had torked

Arlzona' ,lt

Shortly

he had.

was not well;

Hts father

slnee chlldhood

trouble

moved back to

farrlly

19?8. my father's

In early

in South $an

died of the munps"

to the hospltal

rhere

Later

he dled

ln Ju1y, 1928 at the age of 38.
W1ththedeathofh1sfa!her,rnyfathertsfarn11x
help fron an older lady
They ireeelvd
.
frorn the cornrnunity chest who palfl the ren! and pgovlded
She advised rny grandnother
blankets and groceries.

was destitule.

to go with

relatives

so my grand"nother and her ehlldren

nent baek to North Hol,lywood to 1lve wlth
They llved
attended

in the homes of several
school

untl1

her btrother,

brothers,

DY father

I'iarch, 1929 uhen no longer

nanting

to be a burden to anyone, ny grandmother noved her
children

tb San Jose.

Hls mother and slsters

They went wlth

ttto other

wo.rked ln the fields

familles.

to support

1l

Ll

season.

He renenbers

picklng

in the dlstance.

wait

to be drled

could be done 1n the sha.de.

and this

season,

the aprlcot
for

cane apricots

woufd cut

and the women and chlldren

the aprieots

After

sweet peas and cher:ries

sald was easy because the nen could pick

whlch my father

the fruit

way to the flelds

on their

that

they eould see an observatory
After

too du?ing the sweet pea

workad'

My father

the farnll-y.

is a two to three

there

week

the plun and p:rune season where everyone works.
year,

Most of thls

my father

was necessary

because it

When the frult

could not go to sehool
for

and nore important

season lras over,

to the San Joaquln Va1ley to pick

hin to work'

they moved agaln

cotton"

By thls

tlme,

they had been jolned, bI an uncle who drove then to lvladera'
Jn Madera, they were joined
it

fever

rheunatlc

.came down wlth

whleh would affect

his whole Ilfe.

Though he mi-ssed about a nonth of school,
along wlth

and

ny father

in l,iadera that

ldhere

by other relatl{es

Hls sister

some eouslns.

working 1n the flelds.

he attended

and nother

were

the cotton-plcking

After

season

agaln they noved. to North Hollywood and went to school
In North Hollywood,
rnaklng menudo for

sa1e.

says hts nother

my father

He along with

hls brother

started
would

go house to house 1n the lvlexlcan neighborhood selling
This buslness

was not profit'aUte;

and cotton

they had saved from the fruit
they could

noney that

picking

life

: whieh

none for

rad.lcally,

Thls man. Don Macario Herndndez whose fanily
another

traveled

together

along with

ny father{and

San Jose.

He was the one who found work for

fanilies

lt"

not afford.

The next event changed. hls
the better.

they lost

the::e,

and who contracted

the ranchers

for

all

to
the

a percentage.

the san who qrqanged fo:r' housJ-n€t -.
on the .99sPP'
phatevea
1as.needg{
he rra's
r'aa left his other fanlly(
lon ryr4carro'
a1d becane
nor were the child"ttt'31")
*"""tp
,
a1!hoq6h t'a afa p'o! rna'q1y,ny
stepiatp.it
knew, hfm

t'Iy father
cretllt

,as
groceq!*l,,1td

for

Thls nan.
aot legalft
ny father's

his sister

father,and

took vegy nara;.

to use the Herndndez last
movlng to. Saa Jose,

Be{ore

Thts,

mother nor dld he adopt my father.

fatherrs

thelr

to sehool wlth

-na,&enhlch
they 1lved

new lasi

names.

refused

Hls slster

they noved
fle :, '

Unlon Granmar School whlch was ln a
When school vaca'tlon-can8, he went
suburb of San Jose.
He says
plums and prunes'
to work plcklng raspberrleg,

went to Canpbell

his
they must have made good money and saved because
bought a snal1 plod of land on $an Antonio
stepfather
and began maktng p144s*o'bu11d" a framehouse on it.
fqr-rn owned by a
l{eannhile they I1ved on the raspbertlr

street

The farn was located
dapanese naned Sano.
of San Jose on MoorPqrk Avenue.
In Novenber or Deeenber of 1930,.the
lnto

thelr

own'hone that

first

much hard work,
hlgh thlrd

By this

o-r 1ow fogrth

tlne

had cost
my father

ln a suburb

farnlly
all

noved

0f then

was J-n the

grade J-n school.In

Janua'ry,

theynovedtoMaderawlreleheusedtoplckeottonafter
In lviarch, they were back ln $an Jose plcklng
school.
peas on Saturdays

and Sundays.

were back on the raspberry

By May or June, they

farn

teaeher

there

she disllked

and ny' father

returned

that one
recalls
.He
was Blways reprlmandlqg one certaln boy;

to Campbell Unlon GrqmqnarSchool,

Inlexleans.

'

in San Ardo ard went

in sehool agaln'

yheie he enrolled

to SantS Clara

they werg {orged
they detested'.

Fron there,

to go tq sehool bec4use of this.

my

Here they worked all

season until

1931 when

about October'

south wlth all thelr
alL of a sudden, they were iravellng
MJxico for IJ
belonglngs to t'4dxico. My father 11ved ln
age of 2j
years and returned to the united states at the
He says if thlngs were bad
ln hopes of a better llfe.
here. theY were worse 1n Mdxlco'
When My father

he

to the Unlted States'

returned

ln )-gU+' ready
was nar1,led and had one son, He returned
in
for the Arny. He reported' to the U'S" Consulate
Lo recld-im hls Amerlcan
He was sent
and uas irnnedlately recognlzed'
cltlzenship
few days sent
to the Selective Serrrlce Board who i-n a
He r*as then
hi-n to Ft, Bl.lss for a physlcal exaninatlon'
and hls draft card was
qualify
sent home aF he did'not
changed from 1A to llF.

JuSvez on Novenbar 3 ' L9l*

went to work for a whll-e wlth the Pullman
job so he qult or rather
Company but dld not l-lke the
job because in those years
was glven a release from t'he
He then na'de a $hort trip to
it was not easy to quit.
Fiy father

California

to see hls uncles

1n the cenent industry.

and worked wlth

He stayed there

one of them

fron

February

to El Paso as he
to about iulay-June ]1945, He carne back
He had been naking
had his faml1y ln Judrez.
stt1l
arrangements
wlfe.

During

for
thls

to go though all
It

was a real

the lrnrnlgration
tlrne'

wlth

and declded

1n gettlng

to nove to california
to settle

a packlng

He worked for

visas'

to have

h1m in the Unlted States

also worked.

had ln mlnd the thought

was a nl6htmare

to clairn tfre rfght

though he was an Amerlean Citizen'
Iuly father then went to work for
where hls brother

two sons and

says it

the red tape lnvolved'

struggle

hl-s sons and wlfe

my father

of hls

even

house
a whlle

because rre alwits
down in Callfornla'

i

j

l

This never caflIe about.
Again,

went to look

went to California--he

my father

H€

at the house whlch he had l1ved ln as a chlId.
thought

lt

was not [tre b{st

reclaim

lt

because it
fiigured

he saw it

as thelrs.

to

he trled

to do if

had been sold to sone people and

tfreV had kept up the taxes

my father

stayed for

thtng

on tt

so

He stopped ln North Hollywood and
Whl1e he was here,

a short

]rnfle.
and Japan had surrendered.

West Germany

calne lback to El Paso, Whl1e he ha.d been
gone, my mother ha.d been going to the U.S. Consulate
I'ly fatlrer

the requlred

taJ<ing all

By thls

time,

my father
& Reflning

Amerlean Sneltlng

began

there f or 2J yea.rs.
"ntrISI*"d
eould notjvisas
for hls farnily.

in August . Lgl+5

there

Meanwhile he stlll

wa^san ol{&an

He says there
Harry

Cgmpany(ASAnCO)but d1d

ln Californla.He

had ln mind llving

working

had gone to work for

1ong, because the wo:k was rough and

not plan on staylng
he stlll

'

doeuments,

Pangburn, with

workln6

whorr he ralsed

ln thq Consu}ate,
calri

abor4t-a1l

the

'

d-oeunentshewasrequ1redtohave,Heto].d.th1snanto
elther

glve hlrrr the visas

the tlqcumentq and wrlte
they were givlng

to Washington
Finally,

he waslqlven

crrirru{1r!4;
nor lncluded.
'

hlm.

.on Qctober

or else he would tear

after

the vlsas

up all

about the. runaround
qne nore trip

for

the family

to
whlch

hls wi.f,g. two song arul a daughter.
3Ai',)'lg4? ny father'retu:ened

to the unrtea

States'witti-h!.s-:fant1yand.'''],jved14thel$eeond.Ui'r.d..
Going back:to

rorklng

at ASAfiCO, my fa'ther

workedhard,,an4,eppfrea-ni*"1tr

to ttre iol.

says he

After 3 iears

he was glven the oppmtunlty '-: -to and applied for work in the
to l-earg.
He worked harder and showed his anbition
shops.
My father

L
i:
i,.
,:l j

plpe depg4tlnet*. r.*hF l3arned: to read .'
of beln6 an apprentloe' . t
and asked for,a'chance
t.

worked, ln the

the bl-ueprints

k
I
.t
r+
I'
1

I

t.
l

l
.t
F
..11"

B

I

jobs,

worketl at top-rated

afterwards

and

year apprenticeshlp

served a four

steaJ#ltter.tle

During

time'

this

in unlon work.

he was aetive

Spanish-speaking

says that

iily father

There was not one

these trades'

to learn

few opportunities

nen were glven

For years'

foreman in a1f the shops'

Spanish-speaking

this

was the ease.

I
years the.t he worked therefre was given
nhen he was a b s e n t ' H e
to relleve6forernan
the opportunlty
was given charge of his department r*hlch was not
also
He had learned hls trade well and had
an easy task.
galned the confidence and trust of both his superiors
three

The last

and co-workers.
i,iy father

was retired

with

at the

a IOV" dlsabiltty

ageof4?beeauseoftherheunatlcfeverhehadinl929'
El Paso
Though he fought the decisions of doctors in
and Houst <n, the d'oitors advised hlm to retlre'
Today, it

and ls taklng

Security

Soclal
by nail

because he feels

on his

hirn to live

for

is diffl-cu1t

eourse

a locksnithing

''-he rnay have to start

a snall

buslness to helP hlm finaneiallY.
hopes are that

My father;ls
whom are married
an easler

life

and two marrled

than he ha.d

his four

sons'

daughters

will

three
have

of

